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The letter of Miss Merkley ,

whose picture is printed above ,

;.
- proves beyond question that

thousands of cases of inflamma-
tion

-

of the ovaries and womb
are annually cured by the use of

,

I

i- Lydia E: Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Is DEAR Mns. PnmnAM :-Gradual
loss of strength and nerve force told
me something was radically wrong
with me. I had severe shooting pains
through the pelvic organs , cramps and
extreme irritation compelled me to
seek medical ndvice. The doctor said
that I had ovarian trouble and ulcera-
tion , and advised an optrntion. I

f strongly objected to this and decided
to try Lydia P. Pinlcham's Vege-
table

-
Compound. I soon found that

my judgment was correct , and that all
the good things said about this medi-
cine were true , and day by day I felt
less pain and iincreased a ppeti te. The
ulceration soon healed , and the other
complications disappeared , and in
eleven weeks I was once more strong
and vigorous and perfectly well.

" My heartiest thanks are sent to
r . ' .# you for the great good you have done

"(4' me.Sincerely yours , MISS MARGARET
MEImLEY , 275 Third St. , Milwaukee ,

._ WiS.6000 forfeit II orIgInal of above letter
proving genulaenesa cannot be proaucad.-
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Look for this brand on harness ,

collars , saddles , horse blankets , lap
robes , etc.

Male by-

llarpham Bros. Co. , Lincoln , Neb.

Drop us a card and will mail you a souvenir.

TWEITY BUSHELS OF WHEAT
!

TO THE ACRE

I la the record on
the Free Hom-

eI

-
. / etoad Lands of-

WOBternCanadaI GAN
for 1904.

The IMOOO farmers from the United States . whoI ' .

, during! the past seven )'ellrlhavc gone to Canada
participate in this prosperit-

y.I
.

{ The united States will soon hecome an importer of
=- wbeat. (Jet a free homestead or purchase n fl\rlllill

Western Canada , and become one of those who will
help pruduce It.

Apply for Information to Superintendent of Imml.-
gratlun.

.
. Ottawa , Canada . or to authorized CllIll1l1ln-

Governll1ent ltent-W. Y. Bennett , lU1 New Yurk
Life Building , Omaha , Xehrll.ka.

Please say where you saw this adverttsemenL

..
it. More Flexible and Lasting ,

1 won't shake out or blowout ; by using
Defiance Starch you obtain better re-
vults than possible with any other
brand and one-third more for same
money.

The recording angel knows the back
alley as well as the front ;yard.

You never hear anyone complnln
about "Defiance Starch. " There Is none
to equal It In quality and quantity , 16
ounces , 10 cents. Try it now and save
your money.

'rho man who Is on the level Is the
one who climbs upward.

.
r- ,

. - - . _ . . . . - . -

Plenty of Good Cigars.
What's thIs complaint from certain

old smokers about not being able to
get n good cigar nowadays ? It sounds
more like the growl of a chronIc kickS
er than anythIng more reasonable.
There are more cigars ot n cheap gtlII
Ity on the market now than formerly ,

but the supply ot cIgars of the host
quality Is not thereby diminished
They cost money , but they can be had
for the price.-Roston Herald.

GIrls as Bank Employes.
Employment of girls in banks Is

no new experiment. The Danlt of
France took women Into its employ-
ment as long ago us 1852. This be-

ginning
.

only consisted of tour girls
to very nitnor positions. Before a
year was finIshed the four had become
twelve. 'rwenty years later the nuni
her was 100 and today 300 women
work in the bank . of whom three are
among the principal cnshiers.

Books From the Forest.-
A

.

youngish man strolling through a
wood remarked sententiously to ills
companion : "I once upon a time had
an Interest In 4,000 trees that grew
here. " "How did that happen ? " lie
was usled. "My latest!:! novel , " he
explainer ! , "had a circulation! ot 1"-

ffOOOOO copies , and the paper on which
It was printed was made of wood tIber
-cellulose-requiring about 4,000
trees. "

Utilizing Fish Skin.
In Gloucester the "king town" of

Ilsh the humble cod has been utilized
with success for making leather for
shoes and gloves. lit Egypt men walk) )

on sandals made from the skins! of
Red Sea fish. In Russia certain pellR'
ant costumes are beautifully trimmed
with the skins of a fine food fish , the
turbot. Bookbinders in Europe are
binding books! with eelskln.

Odd Names.
Fremantle , Western Australia , Is! a

town with some queer names. The
mayor Is a Cadd , the chief printer Is
Cant , a contractor named Thick has
just sued a local soup preserving
conipaiiy; and a man named Offspring
Webb was recently fined for keeping
nn unlicensed dorr.

A Seventy Pound Eel.
In the recent storm whIch raged on

the Upper Sol way the largest eel ever
seen lit the district was stranded off
Powfoot. It measured G feet in length ,

25 Inches in girth and weighed 70
pounds.-London Daily Express.

Magnetic Needle Untrustworthy.
Over a large area of central Rus

sin the magnetic needle does not point
north or south. It Is at one part de
Elected to the west and at another
part to the east and at one vInce It
points rile east and west.

Every housekeeper should know
that if they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry use they
will save not only time , because it
never sticks to the Iron , but because
each package contaIns 1ti\ oZ.-one full
pound-while all other Cold Water
Starches are put up in ::i-pound pack-
ages , and the price is the same , 10
cents. Then again because Defiance
Starch is free from all Injurious chem-
Icals.

.
. If your grocer tries to sell you

a 12 , oz. package it Is because he has
a stock on hand whIch ho wishes to
dispose of before he puts In Detlance.
He knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every package} In large let.
ters and figures " 16 ozs. " Demand De.
fiance and save much time and money
and the annoyance of the iron stick-
Ing. Defiance never sUclts.

A bushel of potatoes may do more
good than a wagon.load of } Jra 'er.

STRAIGHT5 $ CIGAR
A 7000.000tour Jobber , direct factor , Peoria , ill
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Uses Pe-ru-na for Coughs , Colds , Grip and

Catarrh -A Congressman's Letter.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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Iu every country of the civilized

world SIsters of Charity are lmown.
Not only do they minister to the spIr-
itual and intellectual needs or the
charges commItted to their care , but
they also minister to their bodily
needs.

With so many children to take care-
er and to protect front climate and
disease , these; wise anti prudent Sis-
ters have found Pm'uUlL IL never fail-
ing safeguard.

D1' Hartman receives many letters
from Catholic Sisters from nIl over
the United States. A recommend re-

cently received from a Catholic insti-
tution In Detroit , Mich" , reads as fol'
lows :

Dr. S. B. Hartman , Columbus , Ohio:
Dear SIr "Tile young girl who used

the Peruna was suffering from laryn-
gitis

-
and loss of voice. The result of

the treatment was most satisfactory. '
She found great relief, and after
further use of the medicine we hope
to be able to say she Is entirely cured-

.Sister
. "- !! of Charity.

The young girl was under thin care
ot the Sisters of Charity and used
Perunn for catarrh of the throat with
good results as the above letter tesU-
fies.

Send to The Perunn MedIcine Co. ,

Columbus , OhIo , for n free book writ-
ten by Dr. Hnrtmnn.

When
Kindly Mention Paper.

cures colds.

The letter Is from Con
gressman Meeltison , of ,
Ohio :

The Peruna Medicine Co. , Colum-
bus , O. :

: "I
have used soy
ernl bottles of
Perunu , and feel '

greatly benefit-
ed

-

thereby from
my catarrh of
the head , and
feel
to believe that Uncle ;1leekleonits !

use will fully eradicate n disease or
thirty ;years' Meek-
Ison.

Dr. Hartman , one of the best known
anti surgeons In the Unit.-

ed
.

! States , was the fIrst man to form-
ulate Peruna. It was through hIs
genius anti that It was
Introduced to the medIcal
of this country.

If you do not derive prompt and
results from the use or-

Peruna , write at once to Dr. Hart-
man , giving a full statement of your
case , and lie will bo pleased to give
you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman President of
Tim Hartman , Colum-
bus , O.
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FADELESS IColor more goods brighter and taster colors than any other' dye. One bOc package colors silk , wool and cotton equally, well and "is guaranteed to olve perfect results
I \Ik e"ler or we will send post paid at tOe a package , Write for free booklet-How to Dye Bleach and Mix Colors. 1IONtllt' : uu 1U. , Utloante , .J1tNoun

lEWlS'SINGLE
L. "

or frOtu

SISTERS CHARITY

PUTNAM DYES
Answering Advertisements

This

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP coughs and

following
Napoleon

Gentlemen

encouraged

continued

standlng.-Davld

physicIans

perseverance
professIon

satisfactory

Sanitarium
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CUIlES HtH LL LS AILS.
nest Cough Syrup. 'i'astes Good. Use

in time. Hold b7 druggists.


